Spring 2017 Writers’ League of Texas Classes

Which workshop(s) would you like to attend? Circle one or more:

- **Marketing Yourself to Your Audience ONLINE** with Shennandoah Goodson, Tuesday, February 28, from 6:30-9:30 pm ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **Establishing and Developing Convincing Characters in Narrative Fiction** with John Pipkin. Saturday, March 4, from 9-noon, at St. Edward’s University, Moody Hall 204. ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **The Agent Search: Tips, Tricks, and Timeless Advice** with Sandra Bark and Becka Oliver. Saturday, March 18, from 9 am to 1 pm, at St. Edward’s University, Moody Hall 204. ($69 members/ $129 nonmembers)
- **The Secret Trapdoor: Transforming Setting into Story ONLINE** with Brittani Sonnenberg, Thursday, March 23, from 6:30-9:30 pm ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **How to Workshop Your Writing** with Stephanie Noll, Saturday, March 25, from 9-noon, at St. Edward’s University, Moody Hall 204. ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **Mastering PR and the Media ONLINE** with Shennandoah Goodson, Wednesday, March 29, from 6:30-9:30 pm ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **Structure in Narrative Nonfiction: How to Put the Pieces Together** with Michael Hall. Saturday, April 1, from 9-noon, at St. Edward’s University, Moody Hall 204. ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **Three-Act Structure for the Novel** with Carolyn Cohagan, Saturday, April 8, from 9-noon, at St. Edward’s University, Moody Hall 204. ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **Novel and Memoir Revision: Conventions and Experiments** with Adam Soto, Saturday, April 15, from 10 am to 4 pm, at ACC Highland Campus, Room 2202. ($99 members/ $169 nonmembers)
- **Marketing Your Book Online ONLINE CLASS** with Shennandoah Goodson, Thursday, April 27, from 6:30-9:30 pm ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **Re-Composition for Poetic Voice: How to Revise by Borrowing from Your Favorite Poets** with Tomás Q. Morín, Saturday, April 29, from 9-noon, at St. Edward’s University, Moody Hall 204. ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)
- **Marketing Beyond the Basics ONLINE** with Shennandoah Goodson, Wednesday, May 24, from 6:30-9:30 pm ($49 members/ $109 nonmembers)

Membership must be up-to-date for you to purchase at member prices. If your membership has lapsed, your payment will not be processed. To check membership status, log in to our website by clicking “Log In” on our home page and enter your user name and password. For assistance call 512-499-8914.

**Attendee information:**

Name:________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________ Email Address: ____________________________

**Make check/money order payable to:** WLT, 611 S. Congress Ave, Suite 200 A-3, Austin, TX 78704

[Note: You will not automatically receive a receipt for registrations paid by check. To confirm that we received your registration, please email wlt@writersleague.org. Confirmation emails will be sent to all class registrants 3 to 5 days before the class meets. All ticket purchases are final and not refundable – but they are transferable.]
you not be able to attend the class, someone may take your place. Simply alert our staff via a phone call or message.]